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tock Reducing
yd Monty Raising

irket
reason for the under
prices we are selling

at this season.

dock is too large in'all departmentsthereforeit will be

iyour while to come in ana iook our mercnnmuseover
. inrinc We will, save you money on Olothin.
Trtmaers, SbirtV rITridrwear, Hats, Gloves. We are

on shoes and om many styles we are selling
H&rket prices. W carry a complete stock of silk

, !to of lista amceottonhosierytor men, women and
We handle standardmakes of goods in all lines.

rin, let us show you what we are doing in the way
on quality laerekandiw. -

P. McDonald & Co
IBOES AND MINI CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS

Win on Moat Railways.
i bUa prevail ns to the full

fit the settlement of fob rall--

t la generally conceded,
tfctt the striking shopcrafts

ihtge measurewon their case,
k all the roads bare given

akers eeein to be well- -

,H;ioaie of the, shops.
of the railways of the
bare now made their

tfc Union shopmen, and
piwre of the roads cemeInto

at: OhIv iu thWktfcfc
part of the United

s tke roads acting stuWwiB,
(urn. kere we see signs' of a
Jut tbe.other day jhe Bro'wri- -

aaeacross, and the Katy
, P. rolling stock Is iajpbch
am roads will Boon have

i,of the strike settlement
I tic reinstating the strikers' to

i More the strike, and also
tfe',oeetlon of wajgaV retea

I ia t&ae instances between
I nflreeOs and their mm, ia

BT tbe U. 8. RailroadLabor
M. wrtitinding' fact tk that

I Abpcraffs hare vindicated
to aecare the same treat--

i tae Railroad Labor Board
' tflclals and ewsHivee
frr have madeftv elear

s wllj not stand for
--American redeetisa In

that is mktfe'
5

for,ttemt te that the.great
wee companies which
N BILLION, dollarsvr boodehave.etMeatly,

Ptt the ralln-n-

over the 8trt'
'Warfleld, the president of

Uae is also ohalrman
Holders OmiiMM.

Mat vail
that Btoi,i4e the

1 ft eparate nair Ur

"f? Commlaelea awl

entereda mostbitter complaint against
the "reckless, and Inefficient manner"
In which Uie railways were operated.
Then and there war was declared to
finish between the, operating officinls
and" the bondholders who are the
actual owners though having no vote.
The latter howevercan and are with
holding the great sums neededby the
die-har- d railways to carry on the
"strike and accordingto reports'leaking
through It is learned that tho bond--
holderehavegiven tho remaining roads
.Until theSthctomakepeacewith .the
shopmen or they will bo cut off from
funds. Farm Labor Union Nqws.

The, WholesaleMan
Tho wholcsalo man has nothing to

annoy,
And his lot Is a steady round of joy,

Worms hi tho applesj
Skippers in the cheese,

Weevils in the rlco
And rice in tho pens.
Canned .gooda'awpjilng,'

.
- Sugar going don:

"Say I another fellow's busted In

town." ,

Books don't balance,
Prunes full of lice,

Syrup fermenting,
Cellar full of mice,

v
JRatsia thejSago,,

Codfish turning, red,
Pickles'all soft,

'And, rain in the shed.
. "Jonesgave a mortgage.

"Smith has assigned,"
"Br.own gone under,"

"Your offer is decliued."
Bow with tho salesman,

Credit man flick,
And nothing from the trade but

- JKICK1 KICK I KICK!
Radford's Grocery New?.

F, M. Purser and Ed Flocman loft
last Saturday for Stamfordwhero they,

have beea awarded the contract to do
leieae rephlr work on gin boilers at
that point.

Paint: In small cansfor any pur
pose,....Cunningham& Philips.

Ice Lonsumers
in MowUy, October23rd

will ceasemaking their regu--

ndWm be aejiverea, as in
ftoter sfgupi,--on, telephone order

to let us have tneir
Ac be'st service may

Ice & Utilities Co.

Money Interest Want Peace
Stockholders and .bondholders of tho

roads nro beginning to exert pressure
upon tho railway executives to settlo
with the shopmen, to milt piling Up
uselessexpenses and put (ho roads hi
condition so that they can go out and
get the business.

The 'officers of the Fcdcrnted Shop
Crafts are continuing to conduct the
striko In the usual lawful mnnncr nna
nro not worrying about.Mr. Danghorty,
or his Injunction. At least, tho mnnn--
gcrs nro realizing that tho injunction
is not bringing strikers back to the
shops; neither does It put In working
condition tho thousandsof disservice--
able locomotive and car.

Many authcntl? ovIdenciS of the do
pioravio stnto of railroad 'equipment
came from the managers themselves
during tho past week. The Pcnnsjl
..vnnin proclaimed an omiiirco on ntl
shipments except perishables, Hvo

..stock, and fuel on Its linos west of
Altoona. Trunk lines roads In the
eastern territory other than the New
York Central and the Baltimore &
Onto, which hnve made settlements,
have issued similar orders. Shortage
of cars and defpctlve motive power is
the cause.

At Tflles, Ohio, "on account of car
shortage," soys an Associated Press
dispatch, "the Republic Iron & Steel
Co. has shut down 8 of Its 10 mills."'

Tho Seventh Federal ReserveBank
of Chicago, in its weekly resumo of
tho Industrial situation, enys that min-
ing operationsnnd the necessaryflow
of fuel to tho mnrkets are being ser
iousiy retarded by the shortage of
cars and locomotives. Illinois, 4he
largest producerof bituminous coal, is
only .shipping CO to 70 per cent of
capacity, and adds:

"With tho output held In chock and
distribution limited by an inadequate
car supply, the possibility of coal
shortagois now largely dependentupon
tho ability of the railroads to furnish
sufficient cars."

While, on the other hand, there isa
different story told by officials of
roads which, have settled with tho
shopmen. Vice President A.- - C. John
son, of tho Chicago & North Western
Is.quoted tin the Chicago' Evening:
News thus:

"Our road is returning to normal as
fast ns possible, and wo nre taking caro
of current demands for shipments.
Practlcnlly nil of our old shopmen are
back, and the resumption of work Is
beginning to tell on our equipment
Car and locomotive repairs are now
going aloug satisfactorily, and we uro
ublo to handle all demandsfor coal In
our territory."'

Otherswestern lines arenot doing so
well. The Santa Fe, for Instance, has
turned out only one locomotive
Its backshop In its Big Topeka plnnt
slnco the sUlke started. Yet I am re-

liably Informed that the shop pay roll
shows an Increaseof 33 1-- 3 per cent
over what It was before tho striko. On
the Rock Island lines, with 1,(133

locomotives, averaging JOO backshop
rrepair

n sIiirIo engine has been equipped for,
servlco slnco the strike.

These nre illustrations of what is
happening-- nil over tho country. It Is

not sabotage, as Attorney General
Dnughcrty usserts and Judge Wllker--
son okays, but a want of efficient work-
men In, tho shops to deliver the goods.
It likewise explains why stockholders
and landholders aro demanding that
boards of directors get busy and tell
their hired executivesto deal with tho
shopmen before the sheriff and the re-

ceiver step to the front and sell the
roads as junk.

Ileports reach strike headquarters
hero of the last deplorablespasm of tho
hardholled managersto Induce striking
workmen to return. They are ncndhlg
emissaries to homesftof the strikers
with tho story thaf'"tho men hnvo been
out by their lenders." Tills Is on a par
with tho tory printed in a Chicago
dally paper that President Jewell
Journeyed to Ibtltlmoro In Durtlel Wll- -

lnd's prlvnto car on the B. & O., travel-

ing Incognito, dc lux )lko a potentate.
These managementemissaries are

nlso offering the men ?100 bonus to
raturn and guaranteea lifetime Job "at
higher wages than awarded by thO
lHyi.l T nlinr llnnr.l " Itn It- ail 111 In,

none Is being Influenced br this brand
of sophistry. Labor.
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i

OFFER

Just I see whetherernot our folks

want a real bargalH we are going to

effer for short time tho following:

TIIK WO SPRING HERALD

TIhs IMWw SmiLWertUr Farm News.

Beth for three mmths far wrty .,.Wc
TUB WO SPRING IIKRALI)

Bl Si,
FUUi LINK EMBROIDERY

CROCHET THREAD
atoned Variety Htore

AND

First StateBank
Guar:arty Fund Stank

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State,Bank Commissioner at
' the Close of Business Sept 15, 1922

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts, .- -i , .... . . ::$483,426.14
Cotton Acceptances . 2,304.92
Banking House 7,000.00
Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFund.. .' 18,423.39
CASH T. s 165,937.63

35,000.00

Undivided Profits.....1'.. 22,226.24
Borrowed
DEPOSITS 584,865.84

q THE DEPOSITSOFA BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF
THE PEOPLE OFTHE COMMUNITY IN THE INSTITUTION

attention is called to our large Cash which
us to takecareof ourcustomers'needsandalsoto takeonany

desirablenew business

Deposit Money You Can-- Get AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. We areprepared at All Times to

Our CustomersAccommodations.

Safety Service Do Your Banking With

Beating tho Fakers
It has oftenbeen assertedtlint when

the eharpersand swindlers want to do

businesson a large scale they flock to
New York City and find more

things," and "conic ons,"
than they can find In any other section
of tho country. No1 doubt that Is true
for New York Is the center of the
most populous region of the United
States. No statistics hure been .pre

from pared on thesubject but the, best In

formation at nana snows cunt mc crop
of "suckers" average about tho sumo

all over the country. Tho vender of
fave stocks seems to find victims
every whero In to th( popu-

lation.
Commenting on this subject, Lew

monthly before the strike, DIr;tor ow!f

Twm

gambling spirit among tho people, th"
desire of the average American to
"tako a chance;" is responsible fox the
success of tho faker, swindlers, and
sharpers who aro taking money nwny
from the people. "Hero Is where the
governmentsteps' in nnd does a great
work" said the Director. "It offers the
people a high class investment in the
Treasury Saving Certificates,a security
that is within the reach of all, and at
the same time it. is carrying on an

campaign to tell the peo-

ple to avoid the swindlers. Speaking
of Now York as tho best field of tho
sltarpers I am reminded thatonly re-

cently, right here In the National Cap-

ital, under the shadowsof tho Wash-
ington monument, asIt were, the busi-
ness men found It expedient to or-

ganize to protect tho people against
fake stock selling concerns. Hankers,
merchants andprofessional men, as
well ns the. moro hulnule citizens arc
being caught by the shrewd operators,

It was estimated that 100 concerns
were .selling worthlessstock nnd other
fake securities In the city of Washing
toil. It Is amazingthat theseswindlers
can hucccod In the fact of all Hie
warnings which have been given them

m rsom"
tlu. cmllt of the union shopmen

PHONE
FOR PURE MILK

Wo can now auply yoa with pure
milk from testedeewa. To further In

sure absolutepurity we tare Installed
a Olarifler which resorM alL foreign

matter from the Milk. Get pure milk.

From bow on oar ptlee Is 0 cents per
pint and 10 centsper quart.
TIIH BIO SPRING DAIRY CO, J. Ti

PurrUh. Proprietor. SS-t- t

Se CRYSTAL WWTS SOAP
Btoue's Yarlety Store

$677,092.08

LIABILITIES V

Capital Stock. .$
Certified SurplusEJarncd 35,000.00

Money. . . . .-
- NONE

C Your

Your

- 4

I

For and Us.

proportion

educational'

t

389

"Isn't It a Grandand Glorious Feeling"
In tho words of Carl Briggs, tho

cartoonist, "Isn't it a grand and glor-

ious feeling," Mr. Dlverslfler, to know
that you do not have to spend your
cotton mraey to pay last-- year's gro-
cery bllj and go to your merchantand
banker to make arrangements,at a
high rate of Interest, to bo carried over
until you pick another crop? With
three or four good cows and plenty of
feed to carry them through tho winter ;

with a few good hogs,,some of them
nlmost ready for November and
December killing; with a fine flock of
poultry, well protected from cold
winds and rains; with the pnutry
shelves or underground storehouse
flljFcd with canned fruits and" vegeta-

bles; with sweet potatoes nnd other
root crops in pits or otherwise pro
tected, the dlverslfler Is Justified In
baring comfortable feeling.
Ho has n right to smile. And,- - It does
not require many acres to have all
these things Most When they
board-at-hom- kind of farmers have
about ifs much cotton' acreageas can
be well taken care of, If prices nre
right, they have that much extrn. If
tho boll weevils get the crop or the
prlco Is unsatisfactory, they can go
through the winter In fairly comfort-nbl-o

circumstances.
The single-cro-p cotton fanner Is let-

ter off this year than for several sea-

sons, provided, of course,be made' a
fair crp, but any of them will tell you
thnt profitable years are few Had fur
between. Then why not Insure your-fre- lf

against another seasonby begin-
ning to plan pow for diversification
nlong with poultry, cows and hogs., or
perhapsa sheep and goats. St'nrt

right,

Itanch.

Sorghums
hnve

production July. one
factor which rCaqionslblo

this deterioration, more than
al others, tho drouth which has pre-

vailed tho section July,

that test

NEW SHIPMENT LARD
Variety

$677,092.08

Reserve enables

Where

Grant.

not,1'"'

that'fl,,,8t

SUBSCRIPTION

Brotherhood
"Greater love hatlnoman .than this,

thnt n roan lay down his life for his
friends."

So suld John,and over since man 1ms
glorified tho herd who sacrificed his
own llfq for another. History Is full
of cxnmples, nnd penco as well as to,
shows inahy heroes.-- Sometimes tho
hero is not oven n man, or u human
being, but n nutmal; a dog,
perhaps, whose lovo of his master Is
greater than Ids' love of life.

A dog, so say the scientists,has only
instinct. A dog, say the wise men,
does think or reason; ho does but
react to his environment. Doubtless
they know, but if a dog docs not think

vor reason, what holds n dog to his
masterVsIde In the faceof certain.and
painful death?

Trapped In the plant of tho Txmg
Island Waste Company, John Bracken,
watchman, died from tho fire and
Hmoko. By his side died his bull pup;

of the "llve-aud- -. were found, after the

and

few

has

not

I. ! AIf, n .t tn.A Y. n .1niuiinu mill iiuuic hum aiiucu lliu UVH 9
barks for help, ho wns not at tho bar-- ,

red door, or tho blocked window;
he was found his head upon his
dead master. To make this truo story
the better one, let It be chronicledthat
John Derrick, friend, was so severely
burned in a futile effort to rescueman
and dog that he, too, may die.

Probably do not reason ox

think,; the scientists are usually right.
Probably John Derrick think of
anything but his lovo for his friends
when be fought fire for their lives.
Would thnt more of us could the
lesson of brotherhood as have
learned It, man and dpg. Perhaps tho
little hero pup did not die In vnln, if ,

tho now season Plans for ll)i.'lthis selflessheroism brJuKH honio to u?
should bo mndo this full. .Farm andj who read, the lessou which read .

Grain
Grain sorghums lieen reduced

didn't'

to us years ago.

See J. It. Creath
For New Simmons Cubluctn, dlnins

to ii.W) percent condition by the,tables, Iron bells', rockers;dining chairs,'
drouths of Went Texas. This eondl-- etc. .

Hon figure at this dateaisindicative of) I have most anything' In the' second
an averageyield of 2.'i,l ImxholH peri hand line; several cabinets, oil cook
aero and a total production of 15,507,-stoves, oil heaters,wood heaters, coal
000 bushels which is a 10,000,000drop .beaters,and a hundred and ouo other
In since Tin

been for
marked

Is
In plains since

well.

at
with

dogs

learn
theso

John
so many

things. And I make mattresses.Como
In and sec me. J.,It. CIBATH.

Ilonnwkers Will bo-- given an oppor-
tunity to secure homes hi tho Big
Spring country now ns severalof the

Fred Blooinlngdale, Doc MartinJowners of largo ranches have decided
Clnreuce,Miller aud Harvey Mooro left to subdividepart of their holdings nnd
Monday for McDowell well No. A Ao sell to farmers on easy terms. Much
assist In the task of setting casing in fine agricultural laud Is going to bo

CANS.
Stone's Store

humble

available for hoineseckors.

Paint; In small cans for any pur--
I poe,.,.,Cuwilughaui k Philips.
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Salts Made to Meaeere

article
wardrobe
double your-

self dry cleaning

methods. However con-

dition, exataine Borao-thin-g

discarded
being soiled.

pleased results.

Also Made-to-Measu-re Clothes

The Kind That Fit

HARRY LXES
ANTTfflNQ TAILORING

BrfleeaaelSweet
Cleaning

Y9LSsMssslil!BT9aEaaSeWaWsslaVikl BBfns
aV Lail!Ei4BBBBYii3 Baalt bbbbb SPSSSSsTSBlSBS3aaaalWBaaaall3sslr H aV

U
Q ICISTOCK&POULTRY FEEDstl(J

Pi useslOuanfiMFl
I aaRvl I II

Sa 3BSfMbsSBVC9 JBBBBBBBaBBBBBBB1 ar-S-A

UNALL & LAMAR W
nA--j FUEL AMD FEED " flII Phone271 Big Spring,Texas t--J

IsbbbbbbbsbVsVbI P m fc -fc iVh

Gem BarbervSHop
attKLKX A WAMU8N. FrseritUra.

Ut Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
' We Lad Othra Follow

You Have Not, Try U. We Please
Good Sendee

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
, Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating Oil

Deliver any quantityto anypart of city.
PhoneNo.

HERB LEES,Agent
Big Spring,Texas

DR. CAMTBELL HERJK EVE&Y
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Campbell ef Abtteas, was
be In Die geriar every Sataraer
treat eye, Mr, and threat, md fit
hMea A (W-t- )

Ctfflea at BHas Drac gtere

Herald wut ad get result.

or any other ot your

can be wade td do

duty if yoa avail

Qf oar
bad its

let us

you have be-

causeof If we Bay

bo, it canbe done. You will be,

with

IN
488 1W

Dry aadFreeswe

BBBBBBBr

I V w- -

XraK smJ

If

&
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9
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Seryieesat Ctftte Cbwaii
Mass will be held at the CarfceUc

Church on the first, secoad,aad Searth
Sundayof every month at 10;60 a'eleak
tf S. KI8TNKR, Pastor.

OVR COCA COLAS WILL KKW
RIGHT ON RBFBagSBNQ ALL WIN

..CUNND4QKAM S

-- "37 jft - W T ? W" Tr MC V

BIG SPRING HERALD
ax joaoAN a raydn

gs
S2.M A XKAR IN HOWARD COUNT

VM A XEAR OUTSIDS OOlXNTi

atered " eteasmiter at the
roetefUce, Bit Sorlag, Texas, aader

Aet of CssaTeas. Mareh 8th. 17.
T"

Big Spring, Friday, Octefeef 20, 1922
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For District, Ceaaty ad Freeiaet,
Hlectiea Novessber 7, 1922:

BcpreacntaUre91st Dlstrlet J. T.

Carsoa.
County Judge lame T. Brooks.
For County and DlBtrlct Clork J.

I. Prlchard.
Bnerlrf and Tax Collector W. W.

Satterwolte.
County Treasarer S. 0. Towler.
Tax Assessor Latber J. Smlta.
County Attorney Carroll Baraett
Hide and Animal Iaspector J. W.

AUen.
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 O. 0.

Bajes.
Cosa,PredsctNo. 2 L O. Arnett.
Com Precinct No. 8 Geo. White.
Oosa., rrcdnct No. 4 W M.

Fletcher.
Public Weigher, Prec. 1 T. W,

Angel.
Public Weigher Prec. No. 2 A. W.

Thompson.
Justiceof the Peace,Prec. No. 1

J. A. Stephens.
Justiceof the Peace,Prec No. 2

J. B. Sullivan.

Why The Hurry
The other day, in New York, just

as a Terry boat left shore,a man came
rushing across the dock, and despite
efforts made to stop him, tried to
leap abroad tho craft.

He failed In his attempt and in an
Instant was floundering In deepwater
whero ho probably would have perish--
ed if an available life preserver had
not been tossed to him.

When asked what important errand
urged him to tako such a desperate
chance, ho said, "Ob, I was going
acrossto sec the JerseyCity-Montre- al

ball game."
In ncarlv every instande hurried

actions involving risk of loss of life
or limbs have no better excuse than
that well-soake- d baseballfan had to
offer.

A fellow we know says that if he
could afford to buy lumber and paint,
he would like to put up a big notice
at every railroad crossingin tho coun
try reading
"WHY HURRY SO MUCH AT THE
CROSSING? YOU WILL DIB SOON
ENOUGH ANYWAY. BETTER
STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN."

Not one of us folks who read the
papershas failed to seedozens of ac-

counts of automobilesstruck at public
crossingssince the first of tho year.

You read those sad narratives wtyh
a feeling of horror not unmixed with
a conviction that all this death and be
reavementmight have been prevented
either by less hurry or more

nasie maxes waste, so great a
man as Benjamin Franklin declared
that "Lack of care causes mora mis-
chief than lack of knowledge."

Nobody can claim that he Is unin-
formed of the danger at the railroad
crossings. There is complete unani-
mity of opinion that the danger is of
a deadly character.

Hero then, is an illustration of the
truth of Franklin's statement; in fact,
lack of care Is the outstanding reason
for nearly every crossingcasualty.

Why be In a hurry why bo
at the ralroad crossing. The vic-

tims of overhurry and lack of care at
that place of danger have been num
beredby tensof thousandssince auto-
mobiles came into use.

CROSS CROSSINGS CAUTIOUSLY

Jury Finds RterdaaGuilty
Leslie C. Rlordan,well known cattle-

man of Glasscock County, was found
guilty of murder and his puntshiaeat
assessedat ten years in the peniten-
tiary by tho Jury in district court at
San Angelo October 14tbf. for the Wil
ing of T. E. Moon, Gaines County stock
man, at Sterling City, April 30, l2i.Te Jury deliberated less than two
hours. Defense attorneys gave Rotlee
mat monon ior a new trial will ihe
Jea.
Trouble arising from Mooa'a par

chaeeIn May, 1020, of 760 cattle freai
Kioruan ior kw.ooo. hU .uUIUUU.t
failare to pay ?a0,000 for the first
shipment to Fort Worth, and Rlordaa'a
eoasequentrefusal to permit raabta--

latent to St, Joseph,Mo., culminatedhi
Me snooHng in he Bierltag Ceaaty
eeurthoaseyard, after Rtoraaa'adam-
age salt against Mooa had bet

a second time. Rlordan based
a wlf defencepleaon a rcoortea tkM
previously made and a wore by Mea
which he Interpretedas a gaa atay.

NW SHHWCNT KARJUNOg.
Stone's Variety Itore

RED CROSS HEALS

WOUNDS OF WAR

25,000 Disabled Ex-Scrv- ice Man

in Hospitals After Four
Yean of Ptaot.

CHAPTERS' FIELD OF SERVICE

Every VeteranNetdtof He Gets

Individual Attention of Sym-

pathetic Workers.

Whea on November 11 the world
halts to observe the fourth anaWer
sary of Armistice Day, and the Ameri-

can Red Cross tnaugurateaIts Annua)
Roll Call for the enrollment of tha
1928 membership, the people of tu
United Statesmay well pauseto think
of the unparalleledcontrlbatloa ie the
causeof peacemadeby oar Army and
Navy la the World War. The glory of
It la a common tradition j but thi
woundsof war remain. They ara aot
healed la a day, in a year, nor la feui
years. And on Armistice Day tber
will be undertreatment In Government
hospitals over 23,000 men,
broken physically by wound, cxpr..
sure, nervous strain and exhuustlo'j
Incident to their sor-I- rc in the wnr.

The Government without stint Is, nn
dertuking to furnish tliW dtsnblcd;
men with the compensationand meeS
leal care ts which they are entitled,
yet their especialcare la a duty of the
Red Cress. Why? Becausethe Gov-

ernment cannot handle the cases ef
mea Individually; It mast

handle these men In balk under a
standardisedpolicy. The Government
has neither the authority, the fundi
or the equipment for working out the
problem of the Individual man. There
Is where the American Red Cross
finds Its greatest field for service, aid-

ing through its very active Chapters
In reaching the disabledman with Im-

mediate practical help, assisting his
family while his claim Is emergingfrom
the processof adjustment, furnishing
articles of comfort, funds to tide over
the difficult periods, the friendly touch
of personal encouragement, helpful
recreation and worry-dlspellln- g amuse-
ment It Is tbe warm hand ef sym-

pathy and understanding which the
American Red Cross extends te the
majority of these disabled
men, some of them friendless In the
whirl of life, thousandsof them with
wives and children dependent npea
them, and hundredsof them frequent
ly helpless In the face of grim ne-

cessity.
2,679 Chapters Aiding Veterans

In this work, upon whose accom-
plishment the AmericanRed Cress la
urging a record-breakin-g enrollment la
the Roll Call which opeaaon Armis-
tice Day and closes with Thanksgiv-
ing Day, 2,679 Chaptersin all parts ef
the country are engaged. This Is 950
more than were working for ce

men last year when approximately
$10,000,000 was expended by the Na-

tional Organization and the Chapttrs
working together In harmoniousaalty.

For the current fiscal year National
Headquarters appropriated $3,080,-602.0-0,

an increaseof f0ft5.560.84 over
the amountspent for the Work among

ce mea la the year endedJune
80 last Since It w estimated that the
Chapters will expend dose te $7,000,
000 from their own funds, the grand
total of Red Cross Expenditures fer
this single work Is expectedagain te
reach the$l0jb00,000 mark by Jaae80,
1923.

Heepltal and District Ofnee Werk
Daring the fiscal year a total ef ever

1,000 persons, paid and velaateer, has
been engaged la Red Creaa daty la
hospitalsor district omces ef the U. 8.
Veterans'Bureau. An.avenge ef 8,000
new cases requires definite aad par-
ticular attention each month. The de-

mand for Chapter-mad- e articles Jer
hospital patients is constant

During last year ServleeClaims aad
Information Serviceat Natlenal Head--,
quarters handled 87,300 compensation
and Insuranceclaims, 24,660 alletmeat
and allowance cases,and 0,700 miscel-
laneousclaims. Since February, 19.19.
It has disposed of 64,174 allotment
checkspayable to veteranswhkh the
Post Office Departmentreported unde-llverab- le.

The Chapter Is the unit efJthe Red
Cress organizationwhich hi accessible
to every disabled veteran or his fam-
ily. Betweea-Jul- y

1, 19, andJnae8.
1022, the Chaptershad reported l,ttS-07- 9

Instances ef service te
men aad their dependents, at a seat
estimatedfrom reporU new at headU
more than $5,340,000.

The basis of this werk
ef the Red Cress Is tbe iadtyMaal
needs of the disabled veteran te the
end that he may obtaiahis rights wa-

der the law, that his espeete.1 waaes
may be Immediately aepplied.that hie
own and his family's altaatlea may ha
renderedhappyaad ebeerfal,aad that
tneir euuoo ior the fatare may
visualise incentives ler I:

n4 fraltful effort

SereaeChristmasJey Ahread
Mere taa loo.ooo CarletaNui

for the chlldrea ef OeatMl
were packed by the JuatorBad Cms
vast year. The spread W Oartstaeaa
Joy through )heeboxes will he taraetr

.this year beeaaeeat a
Rl.a alreadyunder way.

YwTr Peaae-Tlm-a ftfcM
Kot "all yea ean,-- hat year 'haV

J, wakes for streuath of the Aawrt-ra-a
Kd Cross In peece-tl-a service.

mrvociii in nunmner mulUpllas!. Jain today,

Our Grocery Departmc

is UD to date in evfrv rcri 1

exceptionAHy large stock to sefectl

We hadejust receivedcarof

Fampus Belle of Wichitah
I

We also carry a stock of Bran, Shorn
i

ttiops. It will pay you to get our

,

is up a

m

Our Market Departed

Clean Sanitary combined with

meats building wonderful

You have the satisfactionof knowing

the beeye and hogs we kill are fat

we slaughternothing but the best, tn
with us and know what you get.

.

Pool-Ree-d 0
PHONE 145

GroceriesandMarket
SsWVeeW!'W'WWW

We Want a Shareof

Your Grocery Busii

We can guaranteeyou
Delivery, Right. Prices
We want to purchase ."

Choice

CHICKENS-EGGS-CRE-AM

Secure our prices before marketing these

The Howard Coi

Union Store
STAPLE AND GROCERIES

Phone Firat Door North of First
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t

.
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in Haw
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Tre

Mill
From testedcqws is safestand best

is the bnljr we sell. When

me you are assured
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PHONE 267
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A CAR LOAD QF

rtceived ana new pnccsnowin circct

CARiioADSTBt. mm

875.06

cimja ROADSTER......... 1,235.00
1,795.00
1.950.0ft

Hi"!!!.! 1.125.00

l. 458 Call atOverlandGarage

N. Bif Spring,Tex

e New Gin
k now readyto gin your cotton

kWe are prepared to guarantee

ClassService
A Good Sample

A Good Turnout
Give Us a Trial

(RICE BROS
ginners

Corner East Secondand BentonStreet
BIG SPJRING, TEXAS
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Closing Markets

What may be called the first re-

turns from the new tariff 4aw were
reported la a special cablegramfrom
Paris which The News printed Mon'
day. This is the first paragraph of

It: '
, "One of the immediate results of
the passageof the Fordnoy-McCumb- cr

tariff is to cause rencn manufactur-
ers to look to other partlcu
larly South American, for the sale of

their goods, It was learned here, yes
terday."

Foreign

markets,

French manufacturers see. that after
their roods have paid the tariff tax
levied on them by the now law they
will come at a price which American
manufacturer of the same goods can
easily undersell. French goods, there
fore, can find no sale, or very littlo
sale at least. In this country. Bo it
was intended by Mr. Fordney and Mr,

McCuonber and all who aided and
atoettel them.. This dispatch from
Paris prdclalms a triumph of protec-tionle- u

as exemplified by tho measuro
to which tbs-s- gentlemenhave given

their name.
let, notwithstanding it Is so to be

credited, we. can hardly bo satisfied
with the achievement. For nnother
effect, without which tho one mention

ed would not be possible, is that we

shall be made to pay much more for
goods supplied to us by American
Manufacturers than we shouldhave to
pay if they wore not protected from
French competition. They can load
Uh cost of production heavily with
profit and still sell for less than the
tarif Waxed cost of like goods of
VraMh Production. But that Is the
least of the evil effect. Another and
worse Is that the irrencn win ouy m
the rkeU they can sell in, and our
Market knot one that they can sell In

Heaee the tariff rates which keep
FrMMtt goods out of the United States
wW quite ax effectively keepAmerican
geefe out of France, except to those
Whieh ean be foand nowhere else.

It U nowherestated in the Fordney
MaOttMber Mil that k is an act Xo

mm American productionsout of fort

fn Markets, but tbaHs none the)less
oneof the effects it will have, Dallas

BsjmM want 4 ft remits.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATVOftWBT AT LAW

a0artaMate pras,

41 New ParameuBt Pictures te be
BUmrn ktlt.sK, Lyric

Of Bpcclnl Interest to local photoplay
fans Is tho announcement of Manager
Yuell Bobb of tho It, & It. Theatre that
hp has booked for the fall and winter
senson the greatestprogram of pictures
over Bhown In Big Spring. The most
Important group consistsof tho forty-on- e

Paramount fenturo-productio- to
bo rolcased by Famous Playcra-Lask- y

Corporation, producers of Paramount
pictures, during the first six months
or the new picture year starting In
August.

"Novcr before in tho history of tho
motion picture Industry:' wild Mr.
Itobb, "has It been possible for a mana
ger to know so far In advance Just
what kind of entertainment ho would
bo able, to offer his patrons. But Par
amount has taken a big step forward
in tho production and distribution of
pictures and has given us a comploto
description Including plot, dlrootor,
stars and supporting cast for each of
their forty one releases. From my
knowledge of pictures and of the
artists who are responsible for this
group I give my personalpledgeto the
people of Big Spring that thesephoto
plays far Burpass in entertainment
vaiuo any group or productions ever
before, given to the public In tho hhv
tory of tho motion picture industry."

As ono of tho first releases of the
now season comes Wallace Iteld in
"The Dictator." It is taken from tho
noted play by Richard Harding Davis
and is said to bo the most thrilling
comedy-dram-a In which Held has ever
appeared. The star Is supported by
Id In Leo and TheodoreKosloff.

Following this comes Thomas
Melghan In "If You Believe It, It's So."
This story was selected by the late
George Lane Tucker to bo his next
production after "Tho Miracle Man"
and is a worthy successor to that fa
inous picture.

Thereafter one big production fol
lows another, the releases coming at
nn averageof about'two per week,

Probably tho biggest picture of the
entire year from a spectacularnnd ar
tlstlc standpoint Is "The Love of
Phnroah." According to New York re-

viewers this Is the' most magnificent
and powerful spectacleever seen on
the screen. It was produced byErnest
Lubltsch, director of "Passion," "De
ception" nnd other spectacular suc
cesses and has Just completed a pre
release run .of several montlis nt the
Criterion Theatre, Now York.

Another picture that will easily rank
as one of tho biggest productions of
the year Is Rudolph Valentino . In
"Blood and .Sand," from tho novel by
Vlnccnte Blasco Ibanez. This is ono
of the most colorful and romantic
stories in modern literature nnd.gives
Valentino a role for which he la really
suited, that of the young bull fighter.
Fred Noble, producer of "The Three
Muskateers,"directed.

Cecil B. DeMUlo's production "Man
slaughter" from the widely discussed
Saturday Evening Post story by tho
same namo is another that Is rated as
among tho very biggest. Thomas
Melghnn, LoatrlceJoy andLois Wilson
head the list of stars.

William Do Mltle's poductlon "Nice
People" with Wallace Reld, Bebe Dan
iels nnd Conrad Nagel is probably des
tlned to be the most popular photoplay
this famousproducerever made. It Is
from the record breaking Now York
stage play by the samename.

Picture lovers have long waited to
sec TkeodOTO Roberts, the "grand old
man" of the movies, starred. At laBt

Paramount has given him bis chnnce
nnd has selected ns Ids starringvehlclo
"The Old Homestead,"ono of Amer.
lea's greatest and best known plays.
This will bo ono of tho dlstlnctlvo pro-

ductions of tho year.
Still another of the big ones Is

Burning Sands" with Wanda Hawley
and Milton Sills. This picture has
been called tho answer to "Tho Sheik"

and was made by tho fame director,
George Mclford.

romnrkablo

'The Diana." Betty Compson In

Tho Bonded Woman," May McAvey

"The Top of Now "Tho Vnl

and

and
The Lady,"

Compson Bert
Lytell, Melghan Man

Who Tommorrow," porothy
nnd Jack nolt Tho High

Kodolph Valentino in
Bajah," Alice In

Ascends." William PoMIlle'a production

Swanson
Impossible Mrs. Bellow,"

roles Women" by
Molford's production,

PalQ:nar"

tIHK",
.....i it-b- n" lmni In
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Charactorin Conservatism
Tho conservative man is not necessarily an unprogressive, cautious or

.timid man. The conservativeman usually is thoughtful and intelligent, refus-
ing to follow will-o'-wi- sp ideasof foolish or schemingleaders.

Summedup, the characterof conservatismis caution without timidity and
a sincererespectfor theworld's,experiences.

bank reflectsan individuality of conservatism. It is a safe, sane
and serviceableinstitution for you to profit through. "Whether it bo deposits,
checking, investments or loans, you will be glad of making this bank
bank.

Make Your Dollars Have More Cents!

West TexasNational Bank
Pay 4. Cent

on Time Deposits

in Old New York,"
"Rodolph Valentino In "The Spanish
Cnvmllcr," Jack Holt In "Making a

Alice In "Missing Mil-
lions," and "William DeMUlo's produc-
tion "Notoriety" with Bebe Daniels.

With such an imposing array of ex-

cellent photoplnys prospectsare
a sue.essful and enjoynble season.

All of theseproduction will be
at tho R. and It soon their

Corn Whisky
Mullin Enterprise: A phy-

sician states that com whisky kis not
as a preventative for

dengue fever. Tills announcement
forth further argument that

"moonshine." is not a sure cure for all
bodily ailments. The only It Is
capableof healing is a genuinecaseof
tho

Corn whisky is not recommended
by lushers, for anything. Corn

whisky, of the present weight and
coarseness, Is a
quality is dependentupon tho dose,

a pint taken half an hoar
Is good for blindness, and a
pint is good Is possible
for a extra strong
to take a half-pi- nt dose without
than temporary damage to his vision,
just as it Is possiblefof a

pcrcha to tako a
pint without rendering himself sub
ject to tho but effective minis
tratlons of the undertaker. These ex
ceptions, however, are dangerous to
tako chanceson. The man
his with more than a spoonful
of corn whisky, or any of its collateral

his llfo or hla eyesight as
much as If walk a slippery
elm log across Gehenna or his

with a poker, Tho best,
or only, customers the bootleggers

The other pictures making up this have aro tho old alcoholics, who
group of foty-on- featuro themselves in a fix during

the

are

the
in era that, up

4. .1
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Jnck nolt In Satan Sleeps," an IncontesUble they are
"Tho Mysteries of India," 3od" of and gallantry,

Bebo Daniels, Klrkwood worthy to be In the community

Anna Q. Nelson, "Tho Face of the! as objectsof the and solicitude
by Jack Tie Id in j all tho ojd Sensible

Breaker." Miles men have already quit whisky, The
Mlnter Tom Moore In "Tho Cow-

boy nnd "Tp nave and To

Hold" with and
Thomas In Tho

Haw Bal-
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APPLES
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Company'sStore
by Peter B. Kyne, Ferguson in

.Outcast," Bebe Daniel, in $1.50 PcT Bushel
win Thomas Melghan in "Back.
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Big Spring, Texas
You

From Pills to Powder
Jim's cut finger or Sadie's nose
That needs some powder hold her bcaus;
Or baby's food, that must taste
Whatever, you you will find if you
In through door of

We haveeverything that a modern te drug store should
Our prices arefair andeurdrugs pure.

Bring your prescriptions to us Satisfaction assured
Get the LatestMagazines We Carry a CompleteLine

Phue 87 J.D. BILES Bit Sprint
DRUGGIST

and West Third Streets

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionsGuaranteed

119 Main Street

' --Give Us atrial
BATTLE A INGLE, Preprieten

Living Are Still 56 Per Cent
Higher 1914

The national Industrial conference
board has issued a report on

Marlon Davlcs
i barroom i hey wake in theproductions are. ,n ,lvlng t,mt wcro aQtoa

I 1 Iv,u -

July, and July, 1022.

norol8 found
J' convmcea tbattransacting businesswith outlawMchH. Bubens, an 1014f ijamedjaxy
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Mala

Costs
Than

bwrd

ceded the beginningof the war : Tho
total lncrcasoIn living costs amounted
to 50.0 per cent. Food was still 42

per cent higher than it was eight
years back, shelter per cent, cloth-
ing 54 per cent, fuel at?d light 74 per
cent and sundries 72 per cent. It la
found that thore was a Blight Increase
in the general averagebetween March
of this year and July, but that la not
regardedas unusual or a sign of ab-

normality, as fluctuations must
looked for and some of the advances
came in season.

Commenting on these figures, the
Now OrleansTimra-Picavun- e says that

j while thero are differences in pcrsonnl
I requirements, or demands,to use a
that (hero has been an appreciable
lowering of living costs and doubtless
somo have not felt the.benefit of the
reductionssince the peak as much as
others,much dependingupon how they
arrange their personal budgets.

In the matter of sundries, for ex-

ample, we have considerable leoway.
many persona do not like to admit

!

v-,- I '

i . mi k. i

This

'

The Bank Where
Feel at Home

our

Ceraer

65

be

Big Springs,Texas
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better word; with respect to shelter,
clothing and even food. Many fami-
lies allot a certain amount for gro-

ceries nnd they possibly are still
speudhig the same amount that went
to this Ac;,umt two years ago notwith-
standing food prices havo dropped
during that period. It Is no wonder
wo often hear complaints that prices
havo not come down noticeably, but
the Industrial board's report indicates
that since the peak In July, 1020, thero
has beenan average reduction of 23.9
per cent.

Aa to the future we are still asmuch
in tho dark as we were bits time last
year. It la safe to presume that fuel
nnd possibly commodities greatly af-

fected by fuel costs will go up, but
offsetting this may be n decline la
rents for many, which the boarll an-- ,
nounccs is expected In numerous:
localities. Yet, as said, no ono knows
what Is beforo us. There, arc Indica-
tions, however, of considerably Im-

proved businessconditions ahead, and
after all, commercial nnd industrial
prosperity are inoro desirable, .than,,
low prices, Tho average Amwloaa
could live comfortably In Germany
now on his pocket change, but-lo- ok

nt GermanyI , Texas Commercial
Nows,

SCHOOL TABLETS TWO F0K A
NICKBL CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.
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StATEWSE RESPONSE

FUNDS

FOR

BEIN

SALVATION

RAISED THIS

ARMY

WEEK
1 Winter is ol the wa'TO AFFORD RELIEF TO SUF-

FERING! AND DISTRESSED
HUMANITY. a.

t
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The First andLast Word
Hn Heating Stobes

Fiity yearsago the RoundOak was the first and only

"Oak" stove made. Tocfay it holds the leading posi-

tion amongall heating stoves. It has more imitators
than any other stove in the world. Could there be a

stronger.tribute paid to its quality? To see it is to

know the reasonwhy. ,. -

ROUND OAR
ORIGINAL "OAK" H EATING STftVE

When baying a beaiteg store,
why net Invest la ens that has
been tried ami tested for fifty
years? TheGenuineRound Oak

I to l m. VjbbV aU I Iirjvvun

A
Wish

- '1 havetaken Cardul for nia-dow- n,

worn-o-ut condition,
nervousnessandsleeplessness,
and I was weak, too," says
Mrs. Silvie Estes,of Jennings,
Okta. "Cardd did sw Justlots
of good so much that I gave it
to my daughter. She cora-pteln- ed

of asorenessin hersides
and back. She look three
bottles of

CARDU1
The Woman's Tonic

and her conditio was much
better.

"We have lived bare, Rear
Jennings,for 26 years,sadnow
we haveourownborne la town.
I havehad to work prettyhard,
asthis country wasa'tbtdM up,
aadit madeit hard for us.

"I WISH I could tell weak
women of Cardui themedJdae
that helped give methestrength
to go on anddo mywork."

ESS

Soash Community

Will haveregular divine servicenext
Sunday morning, October 27th, at 11
o'clock. Tho pastor was prevented, by
accident to . fill his appointment on
October 8th. So the. topic of his ser-
mon will remain tho sameas. previous-
ly annpuueed: The Parting of the
Ways. Come and learn whether or
not.you areon the right road, the good
way, thut leads to salvation. Bunday
school U tobegjn at 10;30 , m. Evory-bod- y

is cordially invited to take part.
Itov. A. J. F, Meier

Luthern Pastor.

Miss Lillian Francos Gary returned
Frjday from a visit in Los

.Angcle and otlier joints In California,

.She 'reports a most pleasant trip bat
stated that if she goes to California
again inJbenear f utnre elw will go
in her automobile, as tho paseeeger
trains to the west are running w
kregaterljr.

Herald want ads get remits.

m serve yea as it has served
others for. twe generations,more
satisfactorily than any other.
May we present the proof?

mm

The Farmer's Economic Position Good

Some, 12 months ago. Secretary of
Agriculture. Wallace made the state-
ment that It seeuicd Improbable that
commodity prices would reach a pre-w- ar

level, but that they would probably
become relatively stable at some 50 to
70 per cent higher than the pre-w-ar

average Tills statement ,'made at a'
time when farm products prices aver
aged very low, while what tho farmer
had to buy was still extremely high,
has been Justified by recent develop-
ments. There lias been an-- evening up
processnil round generally, what the
farmer has to sell has gone up in
recent months, while what bo has to
buy hasgone down.

Cotton fanners in particular, if
presentpricesbold, and I believe they
will, are In good position, A year ago
cotton atprimary market was bringing
around 10 cents a pound, while today
It is worth around 21 cents. ' In other
.words, we have had a doubling of tho
purchnslug power of tho cotton far
nior's dollar, All of this has brought
a complete,change In the farmer's men
tal outlook. Gloom and pessimism
havegiven way to cheeraud optimism
Tho clouds have rolled away, and a
living income, with more of tho neces
S.ltles and comforts of life is in pros,
peer. Tho ProgressiveFarmer.

GrassRoot Financing Getting Popular;

but

roads and trolley lines were built by
people living along their routes.

work. real way to get them
Is to U,'

people Stop raHd4t
waste money, by
by tying' up local money (le
velop-men- t the

FLOWBW POM.
Stone's More

Flaih lights mia
fWllpa.

MONEY NEEDEDVERY BADLY

Humanitarian Effort Must Haw Sup-

port to Servies
Program.

The sua who la down out who it
aever out la corals into hla own in

Texas aad Louisiana this week.
Throughout theia atatea County" 'Ad-

visory Boards of the Salvation Army
are conducting financial appeal!
which aro to provide thia great
humanitarian organization with funds
for another year's work.

Funds with whieh Salvation
Amy will continue to blass the peo-

ple, feed the hungry, clothe the
naked, reacue the slater of the night,
reclaim the prodigal, aurse and
for the neglected child, reach the
unreachedaad save the lost,

Reporta to divisional headquarters
from many counties Indicate that by
their responsete the appeal the citl

of both states are endorsingtheJ

work of tas salvation Army ana
voting their approval of its intention
to carry on this great service along
even broader Haes than heretofore
daring the next twelve months
period.

Never was the need fer funds
greater; sever the Salvatloa
Army been called upoa aa frequently

with such varied demands;
aeverhas coadltlona been such that
the necessity et having this organiza-
tion function at high tension was

imperative; heVer has the Sal-

vation Army, confident that the pub-
lic will meet the needs of the less
fortunate to whom the Army minis-
ters, been in a better position
work fer alleviation of poverty,
distress. Buttering of'iody, mind and
spirit, and scores of other ilia
evils of the cities therural com-

munities.
Judge W. F. Ramsey,chairman of

the board of directors of the Federal
Reservebank at Dallas, division-
al finance chairman of the Salvatloa
Army appeal,has received from dis
trict chairmen throughout the two.
states reporta of splendid starts',
made in moat eeuntlestoward obtain-
ing the quotas with which to earry-o-

the work fer another year.
Although the success of the ap

peals has been --virtually insured from
tho start, due te the leading business

professionalmen women who
are supporting it giving freely of
their time aad efforts, funds eanaot
be obtained without the
being given te the leaders, ner will
suffllcen't amounts be raised unless
all menabera of communities respond
ta the modest requests of Salva-
tion Army.

In every eounty the quotas have
been placed at the minimum figure
undor whjch the Salvation Army can
operateduring the coming year. The
budgets have been discussed ap-
proved by members of the County
Advisory members of which
are the leaders in every community,"

these boardsguarantee the' ef-
fective expenditure of faada
raised.

The Salvation Army has beeeme
famous for lta ability te make a dot.
Iar go farther; do more work
than any other service orgaaixatioa
in the world. Fenny for penny' aad
dollar for dollar, the money which
the citizens give la support of the
Salvation Army's work is expended
under a system which, while It af-
fords Immediate absolute relief
to those in need, admits bt no waste
er inefficiency.

It is the privilege all to give te
this causeduring the present period.
The dollar givea to the Army" wiU
be used to mieiater te and save the
men bi Kuttnaeaea easies, or eaStM

their mothers la maternity
hemes,, of Jobless fathers, of despair
ing roomers, ef wandering children.o. u io cusiomers oy Qt u,,, Blck et , y,Qm0m

the varions public utilities that Is now bind prison bars, of would-b- e g

a popularmethodof financing, cides, of men wbe are down whs
is not new. Severalof the early rail-- .are never and ot the vieHeas of

disasters such aa floods. torna-
does riots.

panieshave interestedtheir patrons in' ,0C,AL ,N8U,MApN5EII
A.uvtheir Becurltiee. Tho tdepbone people . "Y

(uavo raaen me motto: "Bvery THe srincipat elements ef servlee
scrtDer a snareholder,every employe which bave made it worth wbtle fora salesman." 'I"!" 40,0 AiiTlsery Board membsra te

"To our notion," says Collier's WeekV consider aerionsiy aU abases ef the
ly, this jnethotl of grass root financing" 8atioa Army Home Berries Pra-
ia nt lent a part answer to many Feb-- Brm'. Bd H8,p tHB Kesrani into,
lie uHlity troubles. Trolley lines, light' l0"?6 T!.peorat,0n' "'
and powor companies, railroads and mil1 ,ool cSnsbTp """
the rest will Klvo better service, get p8Cend--IU 'simyle rsmedy Uthotter workers, borrow cheapermoney, mlnory and despair,
have stronger position efore taxing,' Third IU tboreagh provision te
legislating regulating bodies, when KMt csmtoualty problems as ether
owned as far as.possible by the people' organisation meets,
of the community In which they live' JrTtuIts great serviee to man--
nnd The
xf (nvned get out and U

the securities.
t not law' alar, bat

for the
of locaMty."
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kind ia carina fer thou nliftr&ui
which may befall aay ef yea whe
road.

Fltth It is a form of isiinirahia,
It has tbe cenadsaasef these fc
ssttss. Oaly a part et IU fnaeUsMmay be ef yalas to a given eons-SMMt-ty

at this time, er at W tisss.

caanstbe denied. There Is m
"T and ne ladlvMaat

Sfapsssav avsvVawePS)g f. I
-- J

andyou might just as'igqll makeout a; fat hi
every memberof the,family is going to need

thencome to THE GRAND LEADER and
all neededgoods. Never were we betterprei
to supply your eveiry wantin all lines.

OVER0OATS, CLOAKS, OAPM, SWEATERS, 3H0ES. unarm.
mrrvwfonTnrptmtft'n-- AWVTUIUTt V.T.tTBl TV TTTV TTvv , CI

OR DRY GOODS. OUR 9T0OK. 0" BLANKETS AND COMFORT! B
COUPLETS AND YOU WHJ.;BE SURPRISED .'AT THE REABOWAlTjd

PRICESWE ARE XAXING.

Yon are losing aso&sy it you delay Making purchase. All signspotet f:
niftier prices xor oowon anawom. aigs. prweacarom anawool for&w vs.
ward the pries of dry foods w. higher prioss ratherthan lower prices art W

If yon aresot yet ready te makeasedsdpofohaseswej invite you (6 tat
aadstake trip of inspectionthra, our stort and secureour prices.

We are alwaysglad to show or foods aadeiwrte prices,
be undersold. We sell for less eoaews sell.for. Cash.

IP YOU WISH TO 8AVE MONEY ON ANYTHING OR EVEEYT1W9

IN THE LINE OF DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING BE SURE TO CALL AT

THE GRAND LEADER AND GET THEIR PRICES ON QUALITY GOOD!

Buy It at the StoreThat Always

Sell the Same Goods for Less!

i

Remember We Be Undersold by Any Store in Wai'1

mmmEimEmimimimRmmjnw
Abab QfaAis
Jf5Xa1 )jaaVfi

The open shop derives Its orleln
from individualism, a species of ethics
arising ont of greed for personal
emolumentand aggrandisement. It is
a social fungus of the rankest order,
and its seeds pollute society wherever
they appear, and distributive Justice
becomes a thing unknown. It inter-
rupts and embarrassesthe activities,of
tradeand commerce, and Is opposed to
every industrial society that Is erected
and establishedon tbe broad princi-
ples of utilitarianism, which guaran-
tees to others, bv a reciprocity of
duties andresponsibilities,,every right
which they themselvespossess. It.
employs capital in an organised form
for the purposeof rendering labor into
a disorganized and valnerabie state.
It robs industry of its boners by
arrogating to itself whatever has the
appearanceof prosperity and purloins
from the generalcharacterM man the

erlts that appertainto his as a social
being. Instead of consolidatingsociety
it divides It; it deprives it of Its
natural cohesion and engendersdis-
content and disorder that, otherwise
would not exist.

In organisationswhich mm Him fer
the purposeof trade, and te which
they act merely on the neteetpjles
society, we seehow nataralV' Theyar-iou-s

parts operate upon eaeh ether;
and this shows, by comserJeeMthat
the open shop plan, so ter frew' being
the meansof establishingand asslbitala.
lag order, Is almost eertain to he the
destruction of It.

excessiveworklne bomm a (

quality of wages, however diagvised
u ,ie mesns,nevej: fall to answer In

their effect. As a great aeess'M the
commwilty is thrown "tborvby into
poverty and discontent,rhsa-- are natar-aM- y.

dWaiirfld, and ai' oaatty --

eted ta commoHon and aitamiiii' ar
matter what t'lte apaareateawseof ai.
indastrial wrM - J--l. ZTi" " ' na tivv IVsm QDv
is always want of hamdiaiaa. If
knows tuat somethingU wveasg hi an
hMlMstrial syfltssa, that mjeres theiciiy y which Soelety Is to

-

Whatevermay be the foraa on which

!

A

'5 rj

a

i

b

any Industrial system is devised, It
ought to haveno other object than the
welfare and happiness 'of mankind ;

srid when Insteadot this it operatesto
create or increase wretchedness on
any parrof society, it is pa'the wrong
system,, and it shpnld be teformed or
abolished. v

As the prosperity aud heppkiess of
the individual and community should
always be the first; to he considered,,
reason and dlseussiea,persuasionand
eonvlctlon, should be the only weapons
employed In the adjastiasatof! any 1b
dustrial dispute) aad it is only when
these are rejected er a'wpjrooaed. that
recourse Is had te disagreeeWemess--

To disorganiseoar, indnetrial, work
ers as tbe promoters of the open shop
Plan propose dolag, It-w- beneoeesary
to alter the oonstltijtlon of man. He
must forget ali' knewiadaw and opiu--

lons psrtaialng to kdetrial aeeleties,
and hispropensity to, neaservethe ad-

vantagesresulting from these mast be
removed, hli) is a eondtionImpossi-
ble to establish, as there does net F.
side within the opingaas of thf hawan'
mliwl he pofw, effaet: this change.

The MHHriddj4gBtt,it1dteh waadsg-ase-a

exehaagefee $ esUeetbre .right
by whlefa thy ane sjMUed to eecwell-dat- e

and stojidardtae their. PfiviJgs
sad liHerests in the frw,ef inttoetrial
sodstles, aed wheai coaaaetsatlywid
snfflckutly readesea into practies, 1
the means ef,i ierejrtfcaf' .aai dietribt
ls prosperitr ahd hapadaW anil
stovatiag, the asestst and ril
eharaeteref waiihtai g aweral, asere
tban any otkwr law ed bawaa erlgla
er Invearlon.

The Mattaii depsndeaos
have m eeehatmtf and the veiaVfleal

t hjr whtoh shsree ismtswHy
rawn together, ssfasstostheir'

fetra aad form their tojre ; lusd aa en-m- e

Interest psedsiees'eesaaaonseceri"
t the iilstjillSaaggaaasi f' SSdestrial

oetto. Is theMtoml rssastt; and will
cotrttBWe to he bo, mta the profreseive
tpsdseof aankiad ie dsasrefeeT.

Oeadtthme, 1 the Mrht are oou-tanU- y

rhaaglaf. aad the essaloasot
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in another. Tlaiil?''
oiien shop to its toss, I

there rest in peacesitai
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Toronto, uanau.
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